Alex Girodo Spring, 2020
We’re expecting
nd
our 2 baby girl!

Thank You!
Ana and I are so thankful for your prayerful and
financial support towards this ministry!
We love each one of you!

Ministry Highlights
Brazil currently has the 2nd highest number of COVID19 cases and deaths in
the world. As a result, we are experiencing social isolation since March 15
and we haven’t been informed how long this will last. However, the Lord’s
church remains active and strong. All of our services, bible studies, small
groups, and meetings have been online and many other congregations
have been joining us in each of those online meetings. Also, God has
blessed us with the opportunity to serve those who are in need as several
people lost their jobs (I apologize for not having pictures of the activities
mentioned above). On the other hand, had it not been for the fact that
almost everybody is working from home, we would not be able to start an
important and much needed ministry for the church in Brazil: songs of
praise. In order to meet the urgent need of congregational worship for the
online services, I have put a team together to sing 4-part harmony songs
and each one of us have been recording each part separately in our homes,
using only our cell phones. This ministry has not only been a blessing to the
church in Belo but also to several congregations in Brazil as they use the
songs we recorded in their online services. Additionally, we now have a file
with approximately 50 songs containing the right pitch, tempo, and each
one of the 4-part harmony voices recorded separately as a teaching
method to the churches around the country. May God be praised! If you
will, please pray for the church here in Brazil as we fight this pandemic!
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